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California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 
ACADEMIC SEN"ATE AGENDA 
December 4, 1973 
3:15 	p.m, University Union 220 
NeiW~~ 
I. Approval of Minutes 
II. 	 Committee Reports 
Budget - Clerkin 

Constitution and Bylaws - Johnson 

Curriculum - Weatherby c.:, :-..\ .::>v '~~ CCM~-b~-

Election - Hooks 

~ 	 Instruction - Fierstine 

Personnel Policies - Coyee 

Student Affairs - Sandlin 

General Education - Scheffer 

Personnel Review - Johnston,/ ':: Q.~ aeW 

Research - Saveker 

Fairness Board 

.- Faculty Library - Krupp 

Reports of ~nat~ ep e ives~~versity-Wide Committees 

'\iv ~ l=:.­
ems 
A. Catalog~;culty Directory - Attachment III-A - Coyes 
B. 	 Sena~ 
/ 
Directions Committee - (See Attachment II-M, November 13 Academic
£? / Senate Agenda) - Weber 

c. 
Announcements and Information Items 
• Statewide Senate Report - Anderson, Andreini, Olsen 
B. Dean and Department Head Evaluation Status - Alberti 
Sabbatical Leave Policy Status - Alberti 
Administrative Reorganization Status - Alberti 
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ATTACHMENT III-A 

State of California California S'ate Polytechnic College 
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 
1emorandum 
To Executive Committee, Academic Senate Date November 9, 1973 
California Polytechnic State Unive·~·sity 
File No.: 
Copies : Dave Cook 
;· 
From 	 Frank Coyes, Chairman ~~~~~~ 
Personnel Policies Committee 
Subject: 	 Catalog Faculty Directory (as per referral from the Executive Committee, 
July 17, 1973) 
The Personnel Policies Committee recommends to the Executive Committee that 
the following items be considered as business items on the December Agenda, 
Academic Senate, California Polytechnic State University: 
1. 	 The catalog faculty directory should include faculty rank utilizing 
those titles effective September 1, 1973. Rank would appear in the 
'following format: 
Taylor, John (1960) ........•..•......•..•...•...... Animal Science 
B.S., Utah State University, 1954; M.S., 1956; Ph.D., University 
of Nev~da, 1959; Principal Vocational Instructor. 
Jay, John (1960).·...•..•..................•......... : .... History 
B.A., Utah State University, 1954; M.A., 1956; Ph.D., University 
of Nevada, 1959; ~rofessor. 
2. 	 The committee recommends that CAM 490.6, which currently reads, in 
part, "A brief biography citing academic preparation and previous 
'pa:-ofessional experience accompanies each faculty and staff listing" 
be amended to read as follows: 
"A brief biography citing academic preparation, licenses granted 
by a governmental agency and previous professional experience directly 
related to the appointment accepted accompanies each faculty and staff 
listing." 
